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Abstract— This paperpresentsa simple,low costroboticsystembuilt from off theshelfsensorsandcomponents,designedto
performaseriesof cooperative tasksin generalandtightly coupledtasksin particular. A tightly coupledtaskcanonly becompleted
throughcloseinteractionof aminimumnumberof robots(e.g.carryingaboxotherwiseimpossibleto asinglerobot).Theseveral
subsystemsarebriefly describedandsomeexperimentalresultsarepresented,showing that it is possibleto overcomethevarious
restrictionsof theseplatformsandstill implementrelatively complex cooperative behaviors.
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1 Intr oduction

Cooperative roboticsusually involvesusingmultiple
autonomousagentsin coordinationto achieve a com-
mon goal. The joint actionof simple,heterogeneous
robotsshouldtheoreticallyproducemoreefficient re-
sultswhencomparedto a single,morecomplex, spe-
cializedrobot(Arkin, 1999).

Themaingoalof a cooperativesystemis to carry
out a task in a way to improve its overall efficiency
or even to allow it to be completedat all. Loosely
coupledcooperationtakesplacewhenthe main goal
canbe equallydistributedamongsta teamof robots,
usinga strategy similar to divide andconquer. For in-
stance,if thetaskathandis to exploreanunknownen-
vironment,it couldbe moreefficiently accomplished
by partitioningtheareato becoveredamongtheteam
members.The failure of oneor more robotsshould
not compromisethemaingoal (but probablyincrease
the total exploration time), provided that therewere
enoughunits to finish the job. On the otherhand,if
a taskcanonly be completedthroughthe interaction
of a minimum numberof robots,it is calleda tightly
coupledtask. For example,a singlerobot is not able
to carry a heavy, large box if it doesn’t have enough
poweror graspingability. Giventheteamcapabilities,
this tightly coupledtask could only be satisfactorily
completedby closeinteractionof anumberof robots.

There are several advantagesof cooperative,
multi-robot systems(Parker, 2000). Thekey features
are: better performance,lower individual complex-
ity, possibility to allow remotesensingand informa-
tion sharing,andfault tolerancethroughagentredun-
dancy. However, therearealsomany drawbackssuch
as: physicalcollisionsduringnavigation andinterac-
tion, difficulty in coordinatingdistinct, simultaneous
actions,and lack of inexpensive, reliable inter-robot
communicationdevices.

Most successfulexisting systemsusually apply
advanced,high cost,specializedplatforms,with high
sensingandprocessingcapabilities.However, cooper-
ative behavior canalso be accomplishedby simpler,
less complex systems,provided a certain degree of
sensingandprocessingcapabilitiesis available.

The presentwork describesa simple testbedfor

Figure1. Manuelzão(on the left) andMiguilim, two of VERLab’s
cooperative mobilerobots.

implementingand evaluatinga seriesof cooperative
tasks. The systemconsistsof a few small robots
built from commerciallyavailableassemblingblocks
(LegoTM), equippedwith commonoff the shelf sen-
sors,andlow cost,simple,in-housebuilt imagingand
communicationsystems.Fig. 1 shows two of VER-
Lab’s robots,Manuelzãoand Miguilim, namedafter
two famouscountrysidecharactersimmortalizedby
GuimarãesRosa,a famousBrazilian writer. The de-
velopmentof thesedevicesis describedin detail and
somecontrol strategiesarevalidatedthrougha series
of realworld experiments.Moreover, oneof themain
objectivesof this researchis to understandandeval-
uatethe limitations imposedby a simpler, restricted
systemon theperformanceof cooperativetasks.

The text is organizedas follows: Section2 re-
views someof the mostrelevant relatedprojectscur-
rently underdevelopment.Section3 describesthede-
signmethodology, with its basicassumptions,advan-
tagesandlimitations. Section4 describesthe system
andeachof its individual modules– mechanicalas-
sembly, controller, sensors,communications– in de-
tail. Somerepresentativeexperimentalresultsaredis-
cussedin Section5, andbasicconclusionsandfuture
directionspresentedin Section6.

2 RelatedWork

There has been significant work in cooperative
robotics,with its applications,technologicaladvances
and open problemsbeing explored in physical and
simulatedsystems(Parker, 2000).Therearenot,how-



e� ver, many known systemsdevelopedfrom inexpen-
sive,rapidassemblycomponentsasthepresentone.

Rybski et al. (1998) presenta group of simple,
LegoTM basedrobots,with limited sensingcapabili-
ties, usedin a searchand retrieval task. The abil-
ity of the systemto completethe task in a limited
amountof time is quantitatively evaluatedwith regard
to the numberof robots,complexity of the environ-
ment, and distribution of targets. Although loosely
coupledcooperationexists, the robotsarenot explic-
itly coordinatedin orderto betterperformthetask,nor
do they useany kind of communicationto exchange
useful information. LegoTM basedrobotswere also
usedduring the RoboCupJr. competition(Lund and
Pagliarini, 2000), whereuser-guidedbehavior-based
controllersallowedinexperiencedusersto createcom-
plex behaviors for a robot soccercompetition. Prim-
itive behaviors werepreviously integratedin the sys-
tem enablingfastdevelopmentof working robotsby
non-experts.

Cooperative tasks,suchas the onesexplored in
this paper, have beenextensively explored. Loosely
coupledtasksusuallydealwith cooperative mapping,
explorationand localization. Alur et al. (2000) pre-
senteda teamof mobilerobotswith considerablepro-
cessingcapabilitiesperformingseveral taskssuchas
localization, target acquisition,cooperative mapping
andformationkeepingin unstructuredenvironments.
The only sensorusedby eachagent is an omnidi-
rectionalon boardcamera,throughwhich they could
estimatetheir position relative to eachother and to
nearbyobstacles.Cooperationbetweenhighly hetero-
geneousrobotswasalsoreportedfor poseestimation
tasks(Vaughanet al., 2000), wherean autonomous
helicopterusesits vision systemto detecta moving
groundrobot.BasedonGPSposeinformationsentby
thegroundrobot,thehelicoptercapturestwo different
instancesof the groundrobot’s trajectoryto estimate
its own currentlocation.

Tightly coupledcooperationis usuallyverifiedin
taskssuchasobjecttransportation.SugarandKumar
(1999)presentedtwo heterogeneousrobotscapableof
coordinatelycarryinga large,heavy box while main-
taininga specifiedformation. Oneof therobots– the
follower– hasa forcesensitive manipulatorwhile the
other– theleader– only relieson a fork-lift armwith
no forcesensing.While thefollower is built onanon-
holonomicplatform, the leaderis an omnidirectional
robot (NomadXR4000), which highly increasesthe
groupmaneuveringflexibility . The robotscommuni-
catetheir trajectoriesvia a wirelessEthernetwith the
follower compensatingdeadreckoning errorsby ad-
justingtheforcesappliedby its compliantarm.A third
robot canbe addedto the teamto act asa scout,lo-
catingnearbyobstaclesandcommunicatingimproved
trajectoriesto thecarriers.

In thispaper, someexperimentssomewhatrelated
to theaboveresearchhavebeenimplemented,in order
to evaluatethe impactof simplenon-holonomicplat-
formson theoverall systemcapability.

3 Methodology

The application of simple, in-housebuilt solutions
to build relatively complex systemsis one of the
mainmotivationsto this work. Thedevicespresented
hereevolve from the authors’previous experiencein
projects such as robotic soccer, and undergraduate
robotics competitions. The MIneiROSOT (Campos
et al., 1998)robotic soccerteam,usessimplemobile
robots remotely coordinatedby a vision-basedcon-
trol systemrunningin a workstation.Further, internal
roboticscompetitionsallow undergraduatestudentsto
rapidly build small robotsystemsusingLegoTM com-
ponents,simpleprocessingunitsandoff theshelfsen-
sorsandactuators.Thetasksinvolvedusuallyrequire
a certainknowledgeof structuralmechanics,instru-
mentationandbasiccontroltheory.

This backgroundmotivates building somewhat
more complex robots, using better sensors,actua-
tors and devices available in the laboratory, to im-
plement cooperationand other complex behaviors.
The key idea is to evaluatecontrol strategies previ-
ouslyimplementedin complex, robustroboticsystems
(Chaimowicz et al., 2001),on muchsimplerLegoTM

basedplatforms.Furthermore,it is this research’sob-
jective to verify whataspectsof cooperative behavior
maybe observedon simpler, low costplatforms,and
whatis theinfluenceof thelimitationsof thisrestricted
systemson theoverall taskperformance.

4 SystemDevelopment

This sectionbriefly describesthesystemimplementa-
tion andits mainmodules:mechanics,controller, sen-
sors,vision,communicationandvisionbasedground-
truth. Initially, two 30 � 25 cm mobile robotic plat-
forms wereconstructed,eachwith someof the char-
acteristicsdescribedin thefollowing subsections.Al-
thoughtherobotsarebothbasedonthesamemechan-
ical design,their useof on-boardsensorsis quitedif-
ferent,allowing for somedegreeof heterogeneity, at
leastat thesensorslevel.

4.1 Mechanics

As mentionedbeforetherobotswereassembledusing
LegoTM building blocks. The blocksoffer the possi-
bility of rapid assemblingandhigh flexibility , which
makesthemideal candidatesin proof-of-conceptde-
signs. Furthermore,a certainlevel of robustnessand
mechanicalprecisioncanbeachieved.Althoughthere
are many designpossibilities, the robots described
here are basedon wheeleddifferential driven plat-
forms. The kinematicanddynamicmodelsfor these
platformscan easily be derived similarly to the way
discussedby Pereiraetal. (2000).

Besidesthe locomotion subsystem,robot me-
chanicsincludesa supportingdevice with a platform
andtwo force sensorswhich will be detailedin Sec-
tion 4.3. This device is usedwhen the robotsmust
maintainanappropriategrasponanobjectto becoop-
eratively transportedthroughouttheenvironment(See
Section5.3).
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Figure2. Forcesensorimplementedwith a springandan angular
potentiometer.

4.2 Controller

Therobots’controlsystemis implementedonaHandy
BoardTM. This boardis basedon a 52-pin Motorola
MC68HC11processorwith 32K staticRAM, a 16x2
characterLCD, four PWM outputsand7 analogand
9 digital sensorinputs. TheboardrunsInteractive C,
which is amultitaskingversionof theC programming
language.

4.3 Sensors

Several typesof sensorsare installedon the robots,
bothfor localizationandinteractionwith theenviron-
ment.They are:

� Proximity Sensors – off the shelf Sharp
GP2D15infrared emitter/receiver sensorsthat
enableobstacledetectionin a rangebetween10
to 60cm.

� Contact Sensors – common microswitches
mountedon LegoTM blocks,usedto detectob-
staclesthat for somereason(e.g. size,dynam-
ics)couldnot bedetectedby theproximity sen-
sors.

� Shaft-encoders– optical incrementalshaft en-
coders,with 16 countsper turn, usedboth for
deadreckoningandto determinetherobot’sve-
locity. The encoderswere connectedapprox-
imately midway in the gear train, to account
for higherresolutionandprecision(morecounts
perwheelrevolution).

� Ground FeatureDetection Sensors– two in-
frared sensorslocated at the bottom of the
robots,areusedto detectlandmarksonthefloor,
enablingthe robot to determineits globalposi-
tion andorientationin theenvironment.

� Force Sensors– force sensitive devices used
whentherobotmustcarry, pushor pull objects.
Thesesensorswere assembledusing springs
andangularpotentiometers,asshown in Fig. 2.

4.4 Vision

Thevision systemaddsmany possibilitiesto theplat-
forms, such as performingvisual servo control, us-
ing natural or artificial featuresin the environment
for poseestimation,visual tracking and monitoring,
andteleoperation(whenworkingtogetherwith aradio
control module). The systemusesa monochromatic
batterypoweredmicrocamerato capturethe scenein
front of the robot. Sincethe HandyBoard lacks the

Figure 3. One robot as “seen” by the other. The elipsesshow
both the infraredproximity sensorreflection(left) andthe infrared
communicationtransmitter(right) perceived by the microcamera’s
CCD.

desiredrequirementsfor efficientreal-timeimagepro-
cessing,the robotusesa radio frequency link to send
thevideosignalto a remotecomputerthatfurtherpro-
cessesthedataandsendsbackto therobottherequired
information(e.g.controlcommands,positionandori-
entation). This is achieved by using a 900MHz au-
dio/videotransmitteron therobotanda receiver con-
nectedto a framegrabberin theremotecomputer.

Fig. 3 shows a singleframeof a leaderfollowing
task (seeSection5.1), wherethe follower is able to
“see”andtrackits leader. It is interestingto noticethat
the microcamera’s CCD is sensitive to infrared fre-
quencies,allowing the humaneye to perceive the in-
fraredcommunicationpulses,aswell asthereflection
of the infrared proximity sensoron the leaderrobot
(bright spotsin Fig. 3).

4.5 Communication
Thereare currently threecommunicationmodalities
implementedin theplatforms:1) unidirectionalradio
link betweenaremotehostcomputerandtherobot,2)
bidirectionalinfrared,and3) bidirectionalwiredserial
links betweentherobots.

The unidirectionalradio link is basicallyusedto
senddata(e.g. commands,poseinformation) to the
robotsfrom anexternalhostcomputer. This systemis
built from R/Cmodelcomponentswith oneadditional
microcontroller(Microchip PIC16F86)usedasan in-
terfacefor the R/C radio signal. The information is
encodedat the sourceusingPulseWidth Modulation
(PWM) andis sentby theR/C transmitterin continu-
ouspulsestreams.However, dueto time restrictions
of themicrocontrollerin theinterfacebetweenthere-
mote computerand the radio transmitter, the datais
quantizedinto 256values.At therobot,anotherdevice
basedon thesamemicrocontrollerextractsthepulses
from the radio receiver andmakesthemavailable to
theHandyBoard.Thehostcomputerandthetransmit-
ting microcontrollercommunicatethroughtheRS232
standardprotocol,while theHandyBoardandthere-
ceiving microcontrolleruseasimplesynchronouspar-
allel protocol. A block diagramof this subsystemis
shown in Fig. 4.

The bidirectional infrared system is used as
a point-to-point communicationlink between two
robotsor as a broadcastchannelfrom one robot to
the group. Thebuilt-in infraredsensorcomponentof
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Figure4. Radiocommunicationsystemblockdiagram.

the Handy Board is usedas the receiver, while the
transmittersareconstitutedby a setof eight infrared
LEDs disposedomnidirectionallyon a printedcircuit
board.Eachrobot is equippedwith two setsof trans-
mitters, one at the front and anotherat the back of
thestructure,in orderto overcomeline-of-sightprob-
lemsinherentto wirelessinfraredtransmission.Fur-
thermore,in orderto improve the communicationef-
ficiency, the emittersarepoweredby an independent
9V batterypack,which offers higherpower thanthe
built-in HandyBoardpowersource.

The wired serial link canbe usedin taskswhere
therobotsmaintainapproximatelyconstantposesrel-
ative to eachother, within a closedistance.It simply
usesa serialcableconnectingtheHandyBoardserial
ports in eachrobot to createa reliable,bidirectional
point-to-pointcommunicationchannel.Virtually any
datatype can be sentthroughthis link, what makes
it an importantfeaturewhentightly coupledcoopera-
tion, physicalinteractionanda higherdegreeof coor-
dinationareinvolved.

4.6 Visionbasedground-truth

In order to validatethe modelsandexperiments,re-
liable global localizationis neededto supplyground-
truth information. Thesystemusedhereis composed
by acolorCCDcameraandreal-timevisionsoftware,
developedat VERLab(Camposet al., 1998). Thevi-
sion softwarereceivesasinput a sequenceof images
containingtherobots,which areidentifiedwith a spe-
cific mark(seeFig.5). Thesoftwarefirstly determines
the centerof eachcolor circularpatchandthencom-
putestheorientationof their centroids.Thesystemis
thenableto outputthe position(in pixels)andorien-
tationof therobots,at framerate(30 Hz).

One disadvantageof this systemis the limited
field of view of the camera.Although the robotsare
freeto moveaboutanextendedregion,duringthesu-
pervisedteststheir working spacemustbe limited to
approximately4.0m

�
(which is thecamera’seffective

viewing areafor the maximumheightallowed in the
lab), sothat thesoftwaremaybeableto continuously
keeptrackof them.

4.7 SystemRestrictions

Oneof the goalsof this project is to understandand
quantify the influenceof sensor, processingandme-
chanicallimitationson theability of therobotsto per-
form the proposedtasks.All of themhave someim-
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Figure5. Mark usedby thevisionbasedground-truthsystem.

pactontheoverallflexibility andefficiency of theplat-
forms.

TheLegoTM structure,althougheasyto assemble
andmodify, is ratherelastic,allowing high clearances
on the mechanisms,gearsandaxes. This may imply
onunpredictablemodelingerrors,speciallywhendead
reckoningtechniquesareusedfor robotlocalization.

Thebidirectionalinfraredcommunicationsystem
is ratherunreliable,even with the improvementsde-
scribedin Section4.5. Its shortrange,low power link
hasvery limited bandwidthandthe infraredsignal is
sensitive to lighting conditionsandinterference.Still,
infraredtransmissionwill alwaysneedan occlusion-
freeline-of-sightto enablepoint-to-pointcommunica-
tion.

TheHandyBoardlacksmemoryspace,specially
if one wants to keep track of the robot’s previous
statesandvariables.Also, its low frequency sampling
ratemakes it difficult to implementbasiccontrollers
which dependon higherfrequency data,suchasmo-
tor mountedshaftencoders.

Nevertheless,as it will be shown next, the plat-
forms areableto effectively performseveral cooper-
ative tasksandimplementrelatively complex behav-
iors, which arenormallyaccomplishedwith high end
mobilerobots.

5 Experiments

A set of experimentshasbeendevised to verify the
ability of theproposedsystemto implementbasic,co-
operative behaviors. Someexamplesof both loosely
and tightly coupledcooperative tasksare presented,
suchassimpleleaderfollowing andboxpushingwith
remotesensing,andboxcarryingwith obstacleavoid-
ance,respectively. The robot’s local sensorsareused
asinputsto thecontrollersandthevisionbasedsystem
is appliedto validatethemodels.

5.1 Leaderfollowing
Although it may look rathersimple, the correctex-
ecution of this kind of task is very demandingin
control and sensoryissues. It can be very useful
in practicalapplications,whereheterogeneousrobots
may use their teammates’information to determine
or even improve their own stateestimate(Vaughan
et al., 2000; Roumeliotisand Bekey, 2000). In this
experimentit is assumedthat one of the robotshas
a global localizationscheme(leader),while theother
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Figure 6. The leaderfollowing task. The leaderis marked with
crosses(+) while thefollower is markedwith asteriks(*). Infrared
communication,performedatthe“IR” symbol,is usedby theleader
to startandfinish thetask.

canonly rely on its local sensors(follower). When-
ever the follower wantsto go to a specific location,
it hasto follow the leader, who actuallyhasthe abil-
ity to locatethe goal. The leaderfunction is played
by Manuelzão,who is ableto globally localize itself
in the environmentwith the groundfeaturedetection
sensors.Miguilim actsas the follower, only relying
on its infraredproximity sensorsto keeptheright dis-
tanceto its teammate.

Robusttrackingsystemsareusuallyvision-based
(Hanek and Schmitt, 2000; Jung et al., 1998) and
are able to extract several useful information from
the scene. Here, however, all the tracking will be
performedthroughthe readingsof the threeinfrared
proximity sensorson the follower. This (much)sim-
pler schemelackstheability to distinguishthe leader
from otherobjectswithin thefollower’ssensorsrange.
Yet, this drawbackcanbeimprovedby simply having
therobotscommunicatetheir intentionsof movement,
which is subjectto futurework.

Fig. 6 shows the trajectoriesexecuted on the
leaderfollowing task,with the follower holding still
until theleaderpassesby it andsendsaninfraredmes-
sageto begin the movement. The leaderthen fol-
lows its desiredheadingwith thefollower keepingup
within a certaindistance.This processgoeson until
the leaderreachesthe goal andinforms the follower,
that stopsat the desiredposition. As said before,a
view of the follower’s on-boardcameraat the exact
momentof infraredcommunicationis shown in Fig. 3.

5.2 Boxpushingwith remotesensing

In this task,a large,heavy box mustbe pushedfrom
a startpositionto a specifiedlocationin the environ-
ment. The box canbe pushedby a single robot, but
dueto its heavy mass(comparedto thatof the robot)
there is significantslippageon the pusher’s wheels.
This makestheuseof deadreckoningtechniquespro-
hibitive, and suggeststhe implementationof some
otherway to evaluatethepusher’sposition.

To achieve the goal, the pusherneedshelp with
its localizationprocess.This help is provided by an
observerrobot,whosemainfunctionis to maintainit-
self alignedto the box, within a closedistance.This
time Manuelzãoactsas the pusher, andMiguilim as
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Figure7. The box pushingtaskwith (a) onerobot alone,and(b)
thehelpof a remotesensor. Thepusheris markedwith crosses(+)
while theobserver is markedwith asteriks(*). Thecirclesrepresent
thebox trajectoryandtheX representsthetarget.

theobserver. As thepushertriesto leadthebox to the
desiredposition,theobserverremainscloseenoughto
follow approximatelythe samepathas its teammate.
Thepushercannotrely on its encoders,but theonesin
the observer shouldprovide a reasonableapproxima-
tion of theteam’s location.As theobserver travelsthe
desireddistance,it sendsan infraredmessageto the
pusher, andbothstopat thegoal(whichwouldbeoth-
erwiseimpossibleto be accomplishedby the pusher
alone).

The cooperationis thusachievedat sensorlevel,
asthepusherusestheobserver’s encodersto localize
itself. Fig. 7 shows the initial andfinal positionsof
both the pusheraloneand the teamduring this goal
directedboxpushingtask.It canbeeasilynoticedthat
thetaskis correctlyaccomplishedwith thehelpof the
observerrobot.

5.3 Boxcarryingwith obstacleavoidance

Carrying a box is considerablymore complex than
simply pushingit to thegoal,sincetheremustbeco-
ordinationbetweenthe robotswhile moving in a un-
structuredenvironment,performingsomelevel of ob-
stacleavoidanceandstill keepingtheappropriatesup-
port to the object. All maneuvers are restrictedby
thereadingsof theforcesensors,speciallyconsidering
thatbothplatformsarenon-holonomic,asopposedto
previouswork by SugarandKumar(1999),whereone
of therobotsis omnidirectional.

The leading robot (Miguilim) guides the team
throughthe area,usingits infraredproximity sensors
to avoidnearbyobstacles,with thehelper(Manuelzão)
simply trying to keepup, controlling its orientation
and velocity to maintain its force sensorreadings
alignedaboveacertainthreshold.Theleaderlimits its
headingcorrectionsby thevaluesof its forcesensors,
to betteraccommodatethebox. On theotherside,the
helperusesa highly reactive controller, alwaystrying
to keepthebox safelysupported.

Fig.8 showsthegrouptrajectorythroughthecon-
strainedenvironment,smoothlydodgingnearbyobsta-
cles.It is importantto noticethatsimply avoidingob-
staclesdoesnot presentmuchof a challengefor the
leaderalone.A highly constrainedenvironmentcould
easily be traversedby its reactive controller. What
makesthis taskdifficult is that the leader’s reactions
arelimited to certainvaluesto avoid droppingthebox.
A typicalconfigurationfor this taskis shown in Fig. 9.
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Figure 8. Two robotscarrying a box while avoiding nearbyob-
stacles. The leaderis marked with asterisks(*) and the helperis
markedwith crosses(+). Thecirclesrepresentthebox trajectory.

6 Conclusion

This paperpresentedsimple,low costmobile robotic
platformsableto performaseriesof cooperativetasks.
When comparedto powerful, complex, commercial
systems,onemay seethat the proposedtestbedper-
forms well in the applicationsevaluatedhere, even
with the(various)known limitations. It maybestated
thatby improving sensorcharacteristics,memoryca-
pability andcommunicationfeatures,it maybepossi-
ble to overcomesomeof thesedrawbacks.

Theauthorsarecurrentlyworkingonvisualservo
control on oneof the robots,with remoteprocessing
beingperformedby eitheraworkstationor theNomad
200mobile robot. In this taskthe cooperationwould
be achieved at the processorslevel. The Nomad200
could also be involved in tasksof cooperative local-
ization, wherethe small robotswould try to improve
their poseestimatesby using their teammates’s own
estimates,andthe knowledgeof relative positionob-
tainedby the Nomad200 vision system. By relying
on the serial wired communicationlink, it might be
possibleto implementrobustlayeredarchitecturesfor
tightly coupledcooperationanddynamicrole assign-
mentastheoneproposedby Chaimowiczetal. (2001).

The full detailsof the platformsand the exper-
iments presentedhere, including compressedvideo
files, are available in the homepageof the project:
www.verlab.dcc.ufmg.br/coop.
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